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2nd Lieut. G. Barteaux, R.S.l., No. 5 Co., 69th Bn., froru 31st March, 1889.
2nd Lieut. A. A. Wilkins, R.S.I., No. i Co., 69th Bn., froru 31st. March, x889.
2nd Lieut. Walter Purdy, R.S.I., No. 9 Co., 69th Bn., froru 3Ist March, 1889.
2nd Lieut. Wm Hunter, R.S.I., No. 7*CO-, 82nd Bn., froru 31st March, 7889.
Men.-The confirmation of rank of Lieut, J. S. Varcoe, No. 9 CO. 33rd Bn, in

NO. 7 Of General Orders (6) , 29th March, i8, is «to be omitted, as that officer
holds substantive rank from ist June, 1877.
No. 8.-CERTIFICATES QRANTED--( Wil aeear nexi week, being crû wded out o this

issue.)

Gleanings.

A London correspondent writes :-" The last thing in explosives is
made from straw, and it is claimed that this Hengst powder is s moke-
less, flameless, practically non-fouling and non-heating, and that both
the recoil1 and the report are less than those of black powder, with supe-
rior penétrative 1îower. Lt ought to be cheap, too, but it does flot 'seîm
likely to have energy enough to compete with the powders .that ail the
Europeari countries are now preparing by thousands of tons. Lt bas,
however, one apparent advantage-it is granular, and therefore is not
liable to 'Pack.'

The Italian Government is now not entirely dependent upon Lord
Armstrong's firm for the supply of heavy ordnance, for Krupp bas just
completed an order for the two largest guns in the world for sea service,
weighing 114 tons each and loading from the breech. Lt is understood
that these guns wîll be placed on board the Sardegna, a new battle-ship
now completing at Spezia.

The resuit of the recent Resistance experiments bas been kept very
close by the Admiralty and the naval authorities, but it bas transpired
that the resuit of shelis filled with high explosives and flred froni 9.2-
inch breech-loading gun was sometbing terrible. The casemates were
of two descriptions, some representing coal bunker protection, and
others the protection that is to be given to the batteries of the 47-inch
quick firing guns in the ships Trafalgar and Nie. Lt was estinîated
that the casemates 'vould give fair protection against the 6-incb breech-
loaders and Iighter guns, used at reasonable ranges, and as the 6-inch
breech-ioading gun wilI penetrate 9.8 inches of armor, with backing, at
56o yards, Or 7.9 inches at 17,000 yards, this was surely ail that couid
reasonably be expected. To fire at the Resistance with the 9 .2-inch breechu
loading gun at ioo yards range meant dire destruction, as this gun cýan
pierce. 19.6 inchel; of armor, with backinZ, at 16o yards, or îS inches of
armor, with backing, at 2,620 yards.- -Ifs -îêulW? bifth7Resistaince
therefore, at point blank range with shelis filled with high explosives
may be imagined.- United Service Gazette.

Capt. Charles Shaler, O.D., AI)ril 2, opened the bids that were
presented for the construction of the gun foundry, oficers' quarters and
a railroad turnitabie and scales at the Watervliet Arsenal. The bids
were num-erous, and there wvas a large number of contractors present
when tlicy %vere ovened.

I-istory proves that, each time a period of wvar succeeds a long
period of peace, the mode of warfare, or rather tactics, remains for some
timne in a state of uncertainty. This uncertainty soon gives place to
clearer and more simple principles, and upon these is finally established
a new mode of warfare, which attains comparative perfection.-,4tibert.

Soldiers ail the world over soon îwake the discovery that in order
to subdue their enemies they inust surpass theni as wvell in intelligence
as in courage, that they must be acquainted with the nature of their
country, with their institutions and modes of existence, and with the
historical antecedents, on which their actuai power must in great measure
be based.-* Uiiîed Service .Afagaziine.

Lt yvould appear as if the mnuch-needed powder for the Ilbest army
rifle in the world," with which, on the authority of Lord Wolseley, the
British forces are about to be armed, bas been more quickly supplied
than even the most sanguine expectations couid have realized. It is
claimed for this gunpowder, wvhich is the invention of Mr. Hengst, that
it is smukeless, fiameless, non-fouling and non-heatîng. Lt is further
advanced on behaîf of the new powder that the recoil and report are
less than,and the penetrative power and uniformity equal to,those of black
powder, with greatly reduced charges. Experiments recently carried out at
the testing ranges of Messrs. Cogswell and Harrison, of Harrow, have fairly
substantuated these clai msi and have further proved that if it is the powder
of the future for mulitary purposes, it possesses such merits as to pave
the way in the direction of perfection, if such a thing is attainable.-
Army and Nazy Gazette..

No man who kntw soldiers or their peculiar way of thinking, or who
was acquainted with the many littie trifles that go to niake up esprit-de
corps would ever deprive a soldier of any peculiarity that he prided him-
self on, without having some overpowering reasons for doing so.-
Woseley.

1Drill is mechanical, training moral in its operation.' -Drill teaches,
men to use their weapons and combine their action. Training enables
them to. resist. panic, and'overcome mis n.atural shrinking fr'on wounds.
and death.-ýXo11ys.

It is admitted that military discipline ought to be rigorous in its,
execùtion; but it is important that it have an active principle; that is,
that it move to what is good under a sentiment of moral duty, rather than
be deterred frofi what is bad by force of punishment for delinquency.-
Jackson.

The only true method of maintaining an army by voluntary, enlist-
nment is to make it popular, flot only in the ephemeral sense that people
will cheer it when parading the streets on its return from a successful cani-
paign, nor in that sense that the ordinary toasts at public banquets shall
be received with cheérs, but in the only sense in which it can be of any
practical.value. by. inducing young mnen to surrender their liberty for a
considerable portion of their lives, to enter its ranks, submit to its dis-
cipline, and endure its hardships, for the honour and safety of their
country.-Sir Z. Simmons.

Special Annâuncement.

We have muade arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of IlA
Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases," which will enable ail our subscribers to.
obtain a copy of that valuable workfree l'y sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing same) to DR. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSBURGH FALLS, VT.
This book is now recognized as standard authority upon ail diseases of the horse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over four* million copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale neyer before reached by any publication in the samne period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the- work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary that you
mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise. " This offer w.ill remain open fo0
only a short time.

CREA N & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and MVilita9ry Taffors aid Oûutiters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

The goods supplied by this flrm cannnot be excell 1ed for quality of material and workmanship.
The cloth for uniforms is imported, the best qualities alone being used, and ail uniforms arc made to
the minutest detai in conformity with the Iatest regulaion patterns.

Only skilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the firmi guarantec satisfaction,

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the best Old Country product

and aie in a position Io fil1 orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and ail other information cheerfully furnishied on application.

OFFICERS. REQUIRING OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or re newal, would do well to coninunicate with the

above firm before orderirig. MENTION THIS PAPER.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COR)
Miita ry and Civil Service Out/ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

.126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORIRS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.
HELM IlS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GO!.» LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE» AT STRICTLY MODERATE PItICES.

Dominion.
Estimat es S, &c.
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